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Details of Visit:

Author: A-Deleted-Account
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 14 Feb 2008 20:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Chelsea
Phone: 01332202800
Notes: Formerly with New Escape

The Premises:

New Escape same as before.
Check the website for directions. www.newescape.co.uk
Inside it is clean, tidy and functional. The rooms are warm and decorated to a high standard with
shower and TV playing a porno in the corner. Toilet facilities are available if you wish to freshen up.
The area is pretty descrete day or night. Parking can be found nearby for free.

The Lady:

Chelsea is a very pretty girl, her description and pictures on the website are accurate. A toned size
8, 34b bust, long brunette hair and blue eyes. Excellent deamour about her, friendly and chatty. She
offers all services inc A-level.

The Story:

Well, wow what a time! Yes it was valentines day and i was in the mood for some fun. Chelsea did
not dissapoint. I arrived and was offered a drink but declined, we got the cash out of the way and
proceded to have a excellent hot and steamy session.

The massage was forgoe and straight onto kissing then she hopped round for 69. This girl gives a
great bj. I think she enjoyed reverse oral and i wanted to give her more but she hopped round and
rode me cowgirl, then i took her from behind watching me pump her in the mirror whilst she reached
round and tickled my balls. Chelsea lets you know how she likes things! To finish i sat on the side of
the bed, whilst she gave me a lovely hand job and i gave her a pearl necklace.

I asked her permission to write a report, she agreed and we said our goodbyes. Upon leaving i
found it hard to drive back as my legs were still shaking.

New Escape has consistently high quality, i'll be going back to see her again. Excellent time.
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